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gUI SSETT CAMPUS 

The model of t he firs t major bui Iding pl a nned for the 
Quissett Campus is now on di sp lay in the lobby of the Redfiel d 
Building . It wi I I be four stori es with space totaling 80 , 000 
square feet, twice that a t Redfie ld. Usab le s pace for labora
tories and off ices in the two-wing bui Iding wi I I be approx imate ly 
56,000 squa re feet, maki ng the percentage of wor king space 70 
pe rcent. Sixty-five feet from front to back, the bui Idlng wi II 
cons ist of two wings , each about 125 feet long . 

Although arra ngements a re not fina l , p lans now ca l I for ex
pans ion for six resea rch groups. Physica l Oceanography , taking 
s uch groups as a re now housed in trai lors, wi I I occupy the firs t 
fl oor. One wing of the second fl oor wi I I have Graph ic Arts ; t he 
other half wi I I have off ices for administ rat ion Inc luding Dr . Fye 
and the "Front Office", payro l l , and comptro l le r . Third fl oor 
has been set as ide for Geo logy and Geophys ics , bring ing more of 
G&G t ogether. Fourth fl oor wings wi ll have "wet labs" for Bio logy 
a nd Chem istry Depa rtments . 

Basic ar rangements for the bui Iding have been worked out 
between the Qui ssett Campus Bui Iding Comm ittee and the a rch i tects, 
Walker O. Cain & Assoc iat es . The Commi ttee hopes that construction 
wi II s t a rt in the s pring of 1972. Occupancy is p la nned for summer, 
1973 . Cos t of construct ion : approximately $5 , 000 ,000 . 





• 
TWO MEMBERS OF THE STAFF RETIRE 

Two fami liar figures wi I I be missed at W,H.O.I. when they 
leave the Institution December 31, both having requested early 
retirement to have time for other activities and pleasures post
poned during their years in Woods Hole. 

Edward J. Tully, Chief Mate of the KNORR, wi II retire after 
nearly 30 years at sea. Although he has a Master's degree in 
Business Administration from N.Y,U., Captain Tully, as he is 
known here, went to sea to get first-hand experience of the ocean 
to write about it. He remained at sea for 30 years, becoming a 
Chief Mate and Master of off-shore vessels. He joined the Insti
tution in January 1963 to become First Mate of the ATLANTIS I I 
and then went to the KNORR in the same capacity when she was put 
in commission. 

Leo C. Houston of Cotuit, who joined the staff in June 1959, 
working with Karl SChleicher as an electronic technician, wi I I 
no longer commute dai Iy to Woods Hole either. He has been respon
sible for the continued success of the salinometer that was devel
oped by Karl's group in Physical Oceanography. 

They wi I I both be missed by their col leagues and many friends • 

• 



SHOP PEOPLE MAKE W.H.O.I. #1 

Very little is said or known about the support personnel of 
the Institution, especially those in the shops. Scientists and 
technicians preparing for a cruise turn to the shops for help in 
getting their equipment in order. Many of the men In the W.H.O.I. 
shops come up with innovations which contribute greatly to the 
success of the research at sea. 

This last year W.H.O.I. shop personnel devised the new 
control system for the electro-magnetic coupling on the forward 
drive shaft for the KNORR. Not only did they work out the idea, 
but they also bui It the complete system. Having spent several 
thousands of dollars studying this identical problem on one of 
its research vessels, Scripps Institution In La Jolla has decided 
to duplicate the installation which W.H.O.I. designed. 

The Institution sent Scripps complete drawings so al I that 
was necessary was to purchase the various pieces and wire up the 
system. In a great step indicating the faith that Scripps has 
in shop personnel it has contracted with W.H.O.I. to bui Id the 
control panel for KNORR's sister ship on the West Coast, the 
MELVILLE. 

This is a great vote of confidence to the men in W.H.O. I.'s 
shops. When the scientist receives praise for work wei I done on 
a cruise, it is praise for the Institution. Here is another ex
ample of the great range of talent in al I groups in Woods Hole. 

SCROOGE WON'T BE HAPPY BUT .... 

The Christmas spirit was certainly present in giving so 
generously to the UNITED FUND this year. Thanks to al I who 
gave, W.H.O.I.'s contribution has passed al I previous records, 
with a sparkling total of $7,622. 

The goal for the Town of Falmouth, of which Woods Hole is such 
a smal I part, was set at $45,000, based on a population of 16,326 
people, tal lying up to about $3.00 pee person. W.H.O. I. employees 
number 660, yet they gave 17 percent of the total for the Town 
of Falmouth. 

Dean Bumpus says, "I wish I could go around to thank each of 
you for your generous gift to the United Fund, but, since I can't 
I would like to use the Newsletter to say 'Thanks for a great job.'" 



STAFF COMMITTEE ELECTION 

Sal lots were sent out December 15 for the election of four 
new members to the W.H.O.I. Staff Committee, which is presently 
ending its first year of existence. Eligible to vote are al I 
members of the resident technical and scientific staffs and al I 
other employees who have worked at W.H.O,I. tul I-time for five 
years. 

Sal lots should be returned by Tuesday, January 4th to 
Kathy Daly. Smith Sui Iding Rm. 301. Counting wi 11 be done on 
Wednesday, January 5th and returns wi 11 be made known immediately • 

• Bob Frazel wishes to thank everyone who was a member of the 
Institution's Christmas Party Committee and those whose atten
dance helped make the dance such a tremendous success • 

• 

DID YOU KNOW? 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 

---the Institution pays taxes to the Town of Falmouth on all 
property that is not used for research purposes. If the two 
public uti lities are left out of the picture--the New England T & 
T and Cape & Vineyard Electric--W.H.O. I. pays the second highest 
amount in taxes to the community. Merlin Realty Trust at the 
Falmouth Plaza is number one and W.H.O. I. number two, with W.H.O.I. 
paying $24,702 in taxes for 1971. 

---the Institution has a Group Life Insurance Program entirely 
separate from the Pension Program. It is voluntary. Ful I-time em
ployees become eligible upon completion of three months' continuous 
active service. W.H.O.I. pays part of the premium so that the cost 
is 40 cents per $1,000 per month. 



UNOLS CARRIES THE BALL 

The newly formed UNOLS (University-National Oceanographic 
Laboratory System) has held Its first two meetings, both of them 
on the West Coast. Based at W.H.O. I., UNOLS has Dr. Arthur 
Maxwel I as Chairman and Captain Robertson Dinsmore as Executive 
Secretary. 

The original 18 charter members of UNOLS met at La Jolla 
with representatives from other institutions to form its Advisory 
Counci I. Attending were sixty-eight participants, representing 
thirty-six academic institutions and seven Federal agencies. The 
new Advisory Counci I, selected at this meeting from a list of 
forty nominees, consists of John V. Byrne, Oregon State University; 
John P. Craven, University of Hawaii; Charles L. Drake, Dartmouth 
Col lege; David W. Menzel, Skidaway Institute; Robert A. Ragotzkie, 
University of Wisconsin; Henry M. Stommel, M.I.T.; Warren S. 
Wooster, Scripps Institution. 

The Council held its first meeting on the 6th of December 
in San Francisco with the purpose of establishing ground rules 
for the cooperative use of ships, aircraft, submersibles, and 
technical personnel. The operations of non-government vessels 
now exceed $20,000,000 annually. 

Because research and academic institutions need ships and 
aircraft but cannot afford to buy or lease for their research, 
the UNOLS charter institutions are seeking ways to make vessels, 
planes, and personnel avai lable to member institutions with staffs 
over 100. A subject of common interest to all participants, 
therefore, was the development of a research fleet, with UNOLS 
support for design and construction. Some of the institutions 
brought forth their need for coastal research vessels which could 
offer blocks of time for their experiments aboard. The Counei I 
also noted that althought Information on larger vessels is stead! Iy 
growing, more data on coastal vessels sixty-five feet and under is 
urgently needed. Only five of these vessels have direct Federal 
support. 

Considerable discussion was generated during the meeting 
the precise role of UNOLS in coordinating research functions. 
will first use questionnaires and fact-finding task-forces to 
assess U.S. oceanographic resources afloat. 

about 
UNOLS 

The UNOLS efforts are underwritten by the National Science 
Foundation and the Office of Naval Research, the two principal 
funding agencies for ship time awarded to participating institu
tions. 



---GOSNOlD, which covered 15,647 mi les operating independent
ly and as escort for lULU and ALVIN off the Virginia and Carolina 
Capes, the Florida coast, the Bahamas, and in the New York Bight 
and the Gulf of Mexico. 

Even the ASTERIAS, a smal I 40-foot wooden trawler used 
primari Iy for local off-shore work, got into the distance act, 
logging an estimated 3,300 mi les which included a November sail 
from Woods Hole to New York Bight to obtain research samples. 

In al I. the larger ships steamed a total of 132,559 miles, 
making 1971 the second busiest year for oceanic operations by 
the Oceanographic Institution and nearly 30,000 mi las longer than 
the 102,787 mi les logged in 1970. The only year the figure was 
surpassed was in 1965. when the research vessels traveled 139,971 
mi les, with both the CHAIN and ATLANTIS I I participating in the 
International Indian Ocean Expedition. The then-new ATLANTIS I I 
made an around-the-world research cruise of 50,041 mi les. 

The last cruise of 1971 was made by the ATLANTIS I I which 
left December 9th on a buoy run into the Gulf Stream. The twelve
day cruise recovered buoys set by the Physical Oceanography De
partment and to place new moorings for continuing $urvey of the 
currents in the area. James Gifford was chief scientist aboard, 
heading the twelve-man research team. 

AI I W.H.O. I. vessels are now berthed in Woods Hole for the 
holidays. Next year, such efforts are on tap as a cruise off the 
coasts of South America and Africa by the ATLANTIS I I for a geo
physical and geological study of the Eastern Atlantic Continental 
Margin, funded by the National Science Foundation (NSF) as part of 
the International Decade of Ocean Exptcration (IDOE); an Atlantic 
cruise by the KNORR for GEOSECS. the Geochemical Ocean Sections 
Study. a project recently launched by NSF as part of the IOOE 
in which the Oceanographic is playing a major role, and which wi I I 
provide information about levels of pollutants and of fission and 
waste products in~e sea, oceanic mixing, and the production of 
organic matter in the oceans; participation by Oceanographic In
stitution scientists on cruises of other research ships, such as 
the deep-dri I I ing GLOMAR CHALLENGER; and even an expedition to the 
African Lakes in which the Oceanographic's flag wi I I be flown from 
local craft used for the project. 



W.H.O.I. WINDS UP SECOND-BUSIEST 
YEAR AT SEA 

The Oceanographic concluded the second-busiest year of oceanic 
operation In its 41-year history when the research vessels KNORR 
and ATLANTIS I I put into Woods Hole (Oecember 21) for the holidays. 
The two ships were the last of the smal I fleet to dock at the 
Institution pier within the past month as they wrapped up their 
last voyages of the year. the ATLANTIS I I returning from the 
North Atlantic and the KNORR arriving from the Mediterranean. 

Activity at the Oceanographic in 1971 featured a number of 
firsts, including the longest cruise in Institution history, the 
return of the research submarine ALVIN to deep-diving operations, 
and the first trans-Atlantic crossing of the newest ship, the 
KNORR, bui It by the Office of Naval Research and turned over to 
the Institution inAprll, 1970. 

Conducting research for the departments of biology, chemistry, 
geology and geophysics, ocean engineering, and physical oceanography 
in waters around the world, the ships recently returning to Woods 
Hole included: 

---CHAIN, which steamed some 77,000 mi les In her 20-month 
circumnavigation of the globe in the longest cruise in Oceano
graphic Institution history. In the Jast year, CHAIN covered 
43,268 miles whi Ie operating in the Indian Ocean, Red Sea, Gulf 
of Aden, Java Sea, Pacific Ocean, Gulf of Mexico, and the North 
Atlantic. 

---KNORR, which covered 30,700 mi les in the North Atlantic 
and Mediterranean, operating off the coasts of England, Portugal, 
Spain, Sici Iy and the Canary Islands. Her four-month voyage con
cluded at the end of the year represented the first trans-Atlantic 
cruise for the unusual vessel, which features propulsion by 
cycloidal propellers fore and aft and lacks such customary nautical 
trappings as a rudder and a ship's wheel. It also marked the 
success of a number of in-house revisions made to the ship's pro
pulsion system prior to KNORR's achieving the operational standard 
required for oceanographic research. 

---the research submarine ALVIN and its mother ship, the 
catamaran LULU, which "in the North Atlantic and the Caribbean 
covered 6,861 mi les and conducted 82 research dives in depths up 
to 6,000 feet. ALVIN, which accidentally sank in nearly a mi Ie 

of water some 120 mi les south of Cape Cod in October, 1968, was 
recovered the fol lowing August and rebuilt at the Oceanographic 
Institution. The work was concluded in May and, fol Jawing test 
dives that month and in June, the research sub was returned to 
service. 

---ATLANTIS II, which steamed 36,083 mi les in the Atlantic, 
operating off the coasts of Brazi I, Argentina, South Africa, the 
U.S., Virgin Islands, Bahamas, and Bermuda. 


